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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvcrdxrntcntN for Ilirne folnitin

will be tnlccn until ISi.'lO p. in. , fit
the | mill until H | i , in. for the
mnrnltiK nml Similar oitlllonn.-

A
.

, liy reqncMliiK n nntn-
licrcil vlicok , cnii lmc nnnwrrN nil'-
dremicil ( i> ti iniiiilirrfil loiter In cure
of Tlip ! ! ( . Annirrrn nn ndilrpKKOi
Trill lip ilcllvcrril on itrrxcnfntloit o
the rhcctc mil } ' .

Union , 1 ] -ic! n rvnril flr ( Itinorllon-
Jo 11 triiril tliercnflpr. > olhlnir Inkci
for ICNH Ilinii iiro for ( lie llrxt liiair-
tlon

-
, Tlir i - niltcrllHCfiiuntn Iniinl II-

Prnn cnnr M iitl i ply.

WAvrnn-
WANTEDA POSITION IN A LAWYnu'a orf-

lw.
-

. l y joung mnn sluclvlng law. AddreM 12

47. Bee. A-M571 7

POSITION AS NUHSE Oil HOUSKICIJKt'KlT ;
good references. MIS Davenport.

A-MSSI

I3 _MAIiR IIKM *.

WANTED , AN IDEA ) WHO CAN THINK Ol*

* om Klmplo thins to patent ? 1'rotcct jour
Menu , they tnny brine jou vve-nlth ; write John
Wedrtorburn & Co. , Dept. V. 1'ntent Attorney * .
Washington , I ) . C. , for their fl.SOO prlre ( ifTi-r ,
mid n lint of 200 Inventlotn vvnnted. It 29-

7TAlLOItH WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOT1I
Ins Company. II MliC-

tsc.co PER wnnic SALAHY ; ADVE
experience unnecessary ; permanent position :

either sex. Jones , Kepler ft Co. , riilfiRo , 11-

1.UM490
.

TO *

WANTED. DIirOGIRT SA LILIAN TO 1IAN-
din our tru s , Rood commission. Addre ,

with references , TiUss O> . 117 Mnln
. V. U MS'iO 8

WANTED flisMANTO SELL
liurn wine vlnpRrir , Addrcm llox SCI Council
HUiITi H-TM 0

_
WANTED , MEN TO L13AHN ItAllUEH THAI E ;

only clnlit weeks required ; o hive constant
practice ; proper Instructions , nml donate each
Mudent complete outnt tools ! rataloRUe flee.-
Moler'B

.

limber College , llth nml rranklln nc.-
St.

. ,- . Louis. n-Mli 7 *

A I'UW iFNKIlOirriorin'STLLVO MRN CAN
Bet stridr , prnlllnlilc oik with C. 1". Ailnmit-
Co . B2I 8 JClh atreH. H-MVK 10

AGENTS VVANfED-EITHEH HRX-rOK THE
family nitlcle ever plated un thp nnrkot.

Apply 103 B. 16th street. II MIC 7

WANTED- AGENTS ! J20 TO $23 A WEEK St'UB.-
Jo

'
- . . worlttri ; no rnpltal neeileil ; new KOOOI ! ne-

plnn ; telli nt elcht ; ivory family needs It. H.
H. Co. , box 421 , Cincinnati , Ohio. II

WANTED , MANAGE'l fOH im.vNCH OITICR-
"In Omaha , Neb : niilnry , Jl.t'i ) nmt comml lnn ;

J7iO cnsh cnpltnl required : "IfO cooil refer-
nces

-

, ! S3 nillcott Squarv. Uullulo N. Y-

.llMSU
.

WANTRD. . MRJf TO I.RAUN IIAHIIRR THADR ;
only clKht vireki required ; xltuatlon furnliliPil ;

full fct of teeN Klvrn flee ; bcxt opportunity
, olTcrpil ; cataloRiic free. Moler llnrber

college , Mlnneipolls , Minn. IJ-M579 11 *

iMi rnMAM : HUM * .

A NRAT KITCHEN OIIII , WANTED AT 2508
' Cnpltol ruenue. C 5l7-

WANTED. . A ItUiailT. ACTIVE WOMAN OVER
2 to mnnnKC br.inch business outeldp of city.-
AildresH

.
R 44 , Itee. C 148

WANTED. . aiRI roil OENEHAI , HOUSR-
orlt.

-
. 21,11 bcitnnl hi. , Jlre , Wright.C

Ti7-C

WANTED A NEAT C1IHL FOIl SECOND
work. one that can do feu 1MB preferred Call
monilnRH only nt S. W. Cor. 24th fet. and St-
.Mnrj's

.
nveniH1. C 573 7

WANTED YOUNC1 GPHMAN OH SWEDE OinL-
to assist In small famll > . Apply Hat 9 , DivlilKo-
llats , 18th wnd Varna in C M3SS C -_

roil iii.N'i'iiiiisi : !, .

HOUSES IN ALL I'ARTS OF THE CITV. THE-
O I" . Dnvls Company , 13M rnrnum. D S'JS

HOUSES ; 11ENEWA & . CO , 108 N , 15T1I ST.-

D
.

309

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR 823 N. Y LH'E-
U400

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAOES ALL OVER
the city , $3 to JGO J'idclltj , 1702 1'nrmm St.

_ U IOl

HOUSES , WALICE , IJROWN nLOCIC JdTII
and Douglas. n lor

HOUSES PLATS , QARVJN DUOS. 1C13 TAIiNAM-

HOUSES. . rnoM ?s UP : LAROE LIST. MC-

Cnguo
-

Incestmcnt Co , 15CG DoilRO St V--10-

3FOH HENT , S12 N. JDT1I ST. , 7-ltOOM MODEHN
house ; ?20 per month. Inquire on pieiul'eoffD 103

HOUSES FOR 11ENT. 11EMIS , PAXTON I1LK-
.n

.
w

MODERN TL-AT , LANOE IILOCK , COC R. 11TH.-

D
.

M203-riS

HOUSES , COTTAOES S. S'lOItES. ALL J'ARIS-
of city. Itrennan , Co , 430 I'nxton block

D M1.i-

lSIXROOM COTTAOE MODERN. FURNISHED
or unfurilshcd. 3015 Leuwnworlh.D .

m 4C9 T 7 *

TINE TEN-ROOM HOUSE : NEAR ItANSCOM-
nark. . Lyman Waterman , S03 Llfo building

I 1 D M378 C *

von noons.r-

URNISHED

.

ROOMS , C14 SOUTH 17TH AVE
E 3f2

FURNISHED ROOMS , TOR RENT. COO

Ncrtli 17th. L-Moll

'noons AMI HOARD.-

LAROE

.

PARLOR. ALSO SMALLER .
board ; rates reasonable. The Rose. 202-
0Harney. . r2i4ra-

VrilY
_

DE8IRA11LE "rilONT ROOM , WITH
nlcovo ; hot water , 212 South 25th bt-

.EAfaT

.

TRONT ROOM ; MODERN. 510 N IT

THE ALI1ANT , 2101 DOUGLAS , DESIRAHLi :

rooma with boanl. r Mj4I 3'-

B rRON ROOMS. WITH
board ; all modem ; reduced ntiu.; CIS2

{*
n 1 MuSlj MG

KOH 5.TOIII29 AM) OPPICUS.

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY 11RICIC IHJILDINO-
at 910 Tarnam st This bulldlnc has n Hreproo-
fcemtnt basement , complete steam heatlnK Ilx-

turea
-

! water on all lloom ; BUB , etc. Apply at
the olllco of The Itee. I 810

FOR RENT, 1'ART STORE , 1011 FAIINAM ST.-
I

.
SG4 C*

FOR RENT-OPFICE AND STORE ROOM , 60

1.100 feit. In a nooJ Implement warehouse. Ad-

.ilrifa
.

Mnrscllles Wanufiictiirlnir company ,
Council Illurrs. I M590 12

ACSKVI'S WAXTIJn.-

WANTED.

.

. CANVASSERS TOR CAIH'CT PAST-
enernj

-
quick seller ; new thins ; takes place

of carpet tacks. C. 1*
. Orooma , 211 N. 18lh nt.

6 *

SToit.vnn.O-

M.

.

. VA "BTbTlAaE7T 5 TARNAM , TRL 155-

3rACIPIC STORAflR ANlT"WAREIIOUHE CO ,
908910 Jones , dcm-ru ! BtoraKC ami forwaiilliiK-

.WARTKI1

.

TO IIUV-

.WANTEDTO

.

I'UHCHASE A SMALL STOCK
of Krocerles or hardwiirc , for clear real estate
or en ah. Address E S. lieu ortlce. N M3b8

10 IIOOM"lOin3HN HOUsl3.viCIINlTYor
Hatucoin park preferred. Address 13 43. lice ,

_________ N M342 8

HOUSE AND LOT I1H1NOING J15 HKNT. WILL
pay fuM cafh nnd tevernl clear lots In pay¬

ment. Bclby , 1C03 Kanmm St. N M5G-

7JM AinilOHIXED TO Ori'EH CASH roil
limited nmount Oinul'ii H.iUnK" bank accounts.-
H.

.
. H. Harder , 1702 rarnum. N 175 7-

TO IIUY A LIGHT DELIVEItY WAGON OH
heavy bURKy. sultabla for delivery for pilnt-
lag company. Address 4135 Grant btN 570 fi *

roil HAM : rit-

JOSTT>E81RAIlLE HOARDING HOUSE IN-
Omalia. . ! S rooms , ji 000 , owner Ipnxlnc city.
13 48. llee. O-M3CS 1-

1FOH SAM : Mihcni.LAMors.C-

HEAPEhT

.

HARDWOOD OVI3NCOHNCKII1.
ting nude , C. R. Lie. 901 Douglas , Q 409

roil BALE-l'INR NRW HIQIM1UADU IIICY-
cle

-
; 39. Omaha Hlcycle Co. , 3J N , ICth St. .

"WILL HELL MY SMITH PREMIER TYI'E-
writer , nearly new , ciirap. Achlu > E SJ. Ileo.

Q-MM3

DKST SEED SWEET I'OTATORS , (123 1'RJl-
bbl. . : all vorti. AdUreM Tlieo. Wllllanis. Omaha ,

Q-U531

! A n , 1IAT1I9 , KTC.-

M.MR

.

SMITH "llTt 1)OUO18 ,
and ( team baths T M4M C *

tn LEON. RLKriuc M AS AQU RATH
parlors , restful and curative. 417 S 11th ft. ,
upstairs T M 475 TC

MISS AMES. VAl'OR 11AT1IS , MASSAflE. T07-

S 13th t. room J. T MJM

I'KltSO.VAl , ,

25 00-Rl'lTURR CURED TIL7. MARCH 15
for $100. no pain , no detention from business ;
we refer to hundred * of pHtlcntn cured The-
O R. Miller Co. , 717 New York Life Hid ? . ,
Omaha. U 41-

1VIAVI TOR UTERINE TROUMLES , 316-8 I1RE-
IlldR. . I'MslcIan , consultation or health book
free. U 41-

2I1ATHS , MAS3AOR , MME. I'OST , 319J4 S. 15TH.
U413-

CAItn A. PEOAU , StTCESSOHS TO WM.
L> lc Dickey Co. , have removed In 12A N. If.t-

h.UMOMKH
.

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , It & PACIFIC 818Teeth filled with cold , nmnlRam , tin , Riittu-
lierchii

-
, cement , nnd plnte mode for cost ofmaterial only , Teeth extracted nnd cleaned free

3IOM3Y T4 > LOAN UKAIj USTATf.
ANTHONY ft TRUST CO ,313 N. Y I* :

quick money ntnow rntm for choice farm loans
In lena , northern M | I IHII | , eastern Nebraska-

.WII4
.

CITY IJOANH. c. A. STARR , 523 N. Y. LIKE.-
W

.
413

, toll mo a tale to mo !"
She cried in accents sad ,

Ho the call of the maid ,

And read her a help want ad-

.ii

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
leal estate Hrennan , Love Co , 1 uxton block.-

W
.

416

LOANS ON IMPROVED R. UNIMPROVED CITY
propert ) . W. Pnrnam Smith i. Co , l O Tarnam

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES THE-
O P. Davis Co , 1303"Parnam St. W 118-

C PER CENT MONEY TO IXAN ON OMAHA
prOpcrtj.Neb farmiT W. U. Melkle , 1st Nut'I tk

*

SIDNEY T0 LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
piopert ) . U. S , MortKaK & 'Irust Company
Ni-W York. Pu-e > Ac Thonns , Agents. No 20-
7Plret National HnnK Itldrf W420-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LCJWKST RATES ;

bulldliiR loans vvdUcd Pldclltj Trust C'o
11-

1IOMJY- TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

MONIT"TO

.

LOAN ON ruriNiTuni : . PIANOS.J-
iorsOT

.

, wnBOiK. etc. , nt Innest rates , In ells :

no icmoval of tooJs , strictly conlkluitl il , sou
can liny the loan off nt nns time or In any
amount OMAHA MOmOAOR UUN rO ,

" '
X 12-

2MONKY
" _

TO JOAN SO. . 1"! DAYS ; riJUNI-
ture

-
, iilunoa , etc. Uuff Gieen.ioom S.llirKer blk.

cii.vNcns.-

TO

.

GET IN OH OUT OP ni'SlNES.S GO TO .1 J-

.aitoon.
.

. 514 Ifl Nat'l Hk building Y 424

roil SALE. A110UT 2.COO LHS MINION TYPE.
*

700 lb * unite , 130 pilr tvvo-thlid mt-es , 40

double Iron stands fpr two-third cases. This
miilerlal waH wed on The Omaha Uee , nnd Is-

In fairly good condition Viltl be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The Dee Pub-

llshlnu
-

Company. Omaha , Neb _ 1 71-

3riYPNINTHS INTEHEST IN 40 IJAimEL-
louring(" mill ; water power nnd n 75-banel

roller mill on inllroad ; for Halp or-

will1 exchange for Rood clear land Address
1J !

D fil , lice. . _

I-OH KENT. CI.irTON HOUSE , NEOLA L-

und

. .

furniture for Bile. MIA
l Oll OI3.-

A.

.
"

B-IIOOM COTTAOE. NEAH 2STII AND
Pli.ilIcs itiects with cash , for un 8-room
house m good location. IlemU , l'axtonldoclc.-

CHES

_ .

IN EXCHANGE TOH CLEAU CITY
lots. 320 Hningo lllock.

2 000 STOCK OP HAIIDWAHE AND
for clear property In or about Or-

Ile c.

KOH SAI.I3 lin.VL KjTATU.-

AiisrirACis.

.

. THE UYHON"HEED COMPANY.

HOUSES , IXTS , FAIIMS. LANDS. IXANS-
Geo.

-
. P. Uemls Heal Estate Co. . Puxlon k-

.OMAHA.

.

HAYINGS 11ANIC ACCOUNTS TAKIJN-
ut par In exchaiiKC for IIOUBCS and lots ( All
or imrt. ) The > ron Heed Co. im427I-

CO I1UVB KQUITY IN D-IIOOM MOUHllN
house on South Omnhi inotoi.

lake 1110 an offer for lots 13 and 14 , block 2 ,

" " refused for lot 7 , block 41 ,

South Omaha , J. H. 1'iiirotte , DouubiB block.-
Hi

.
; 3ii-

OKL'AT

(

UAHOAIN-rULL IXDT WI'IH TWO
small liouiio , just off N on Sotli Bt. . South

_Omalm. Heinle , I'nxton block. _ nE5UI-
vOUNT.H I'LACn IIOMUS AT HOC ON T1IK

dollar ; J2S50 , ?3 [CD to JO CM ; wee iihotoa at-
ICth and Knrnnm , Morse bldg. J , J. Olbnon ,

D14 First National tank bldg._ 11U MMS-

IVKLL

!

1MPHOVIJD I'-HUIT AND OH.UN TAllSl
ten mllea north of Omaha 1' , O , ; price , 18,1111) ;

clen ; will taltu Omaha 8iivlrn bank accounts
In full or part | ia > incnt. J , N , I'mmr , oi i .

1' . O ___ HIJ 5U _

rMAIIA 3AVlN03 I1ANK ACCOUNTS TAKUN
for real estate.

Jnmlia Sivliigs Hank accounts taken for 1st

Omaha bavlnua Itonlt accounts tal.en for cam ,

tl. 1. 'vVit.llace , 313 J , J , Drown Hl'lt , ICth &
Hli !MDoiiBhiB _ ____

OMAHA HAVINGS I1ANIC ACCOUNTS TAKI3N-
In payment for choice tractH of uuraeT land
near Stale Fair grounds , lllckn , N. Y. Life
InilldlnB. . IU3-57 ! 7-

ivANTmiTO IIUY 10 Acnrja a.vnnKN I-AND
south or wen of illy. Addrf 3 13 W llee otHce-

.ro

.

B13LL cflKAl' POIl OH BXCHANOB-
foi block of general merchandise, 3.MO acres of-

lanJ , one rmlilince of elfc-bt rooms , barn und
other outhouFps hi a town of 3,000 population.-
nlni.

.
. unimproved town lots ; climate mild nnd

healthy , Ailtlrt * * O. W. Drown. .

. 1113 MjSO i *

A-

barcaln In an S-room houe und tarn ; fhad-
trtts. . Call on Morand. 1510 Hurney ft-

Tf) IMJ V > > LOAN AhbOCIATIOX-

.ica

.

iN !.nmJAL us. "a ABS-N PAYS
T.

.
. B per cent when 1 , S. 3 > ear old ; nlwa > s re-

deemable.
¬

. 1701 rarnam street , Nuttlnger , Sec.
_

TO CH3T 1IOMK OH BKCUnU GOOD
Inttrcat on mivlnnB. Apply to Onmhn. L . IL-
A 'n , 1794 rarnam. O. M , NaUlnfccr , tiec.

42-

9MUSIJAHTAVI )

3BOIIOU V. OiLLirNHKCK."HANJO. MANDO.-
Un

.
and sultar teacher , lloom 412 liea HMe.-

Tel.
.

. 233. 100

ri'itxiTttitn PACICKD.-

OET

.

M R WAI.Kt.tN fl PRICKS ON
lure parking repAlrltiK upholslerlnRj mat-
trones

-
made and renovated , Sill Cumlnr. TYI

mi. 41-

0SHWI.XJ MACIIIMSS AMI SUM'Mns.-

NKW

.

HOME. IIOl'SEHOLn AND WIIITR
machine ofllce , 1514 Cup. Tel. Ii74.

4J-

1SIIOHTIIAM ) A.M1-

A. . C. VAN SANrS SCHOOtj 513 N. Y. LIPR.
433-

AT OMAHA I1US. COLLROR.ICTH & DOUOLAS.
4-

34TipmvuiTnns. .

ORT THE REST TYPRWRITRRS ; Rt'Pl'LlRS ;
repilr* . United Tjpcwrlter & Supplies Co. , 161-
2ratnam St. 43CJune30-

SAKI3S. .

NRW AND SRCOND-HAND nAI'KS ; SAFR RR-
.pairing.

.
. J , J , Derlght , 1116 rnrnamSCOMS

iron
10 ACRES NEAR SO. OMAHA J. H. PAR.-

rottc.
.

. llMM-
TO RENT. RIGHT ACRES OP LAND , ON

Military nxcnuc. Inquire 2321 Poppleton np.-
MCS1

.
!)

"Oh ohsor

obeyed weeping

CASH

Jcrhiiion.-
Texan.

CASK PAID rOH OMAHA SAVINGS HANK
accounUi. W. r. Holdcn , McC.igue lllocU-M37-

4Lirn INS. roLicins UOUGIIT. w. iIIOLl )
435-

TOH CASH , OMAHA SAVINGS LIANK AC-
counlH. . clvo n mount nnd discount. Addros ;
U i. Iee.

I'AW.MIIlOlvnHS.-

H

.

MAIIOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 10 ST
432

LUST.-

STKAYI3D

.

, SMALL DOG. SLGNDHU THAMn ,

hut pluniii body , short hnlr , black except vvhl-
lptrciU down bicjift , name Jerry. fo :

icturn or Infoi mutton , llvlns or dead. C. S-

.Stebhlns.
.

. 1220 South 7th avenue. D55 7

LOST , A ST. D13HNAHD DOG. RCTt'ltN TO-

Doue'ns' Btreet and receive llbeial re-
gard.

¬

. Lost M5J3-7

LOST S5IALlTY13LLOW AND WHIT13 HOUSE
doc ; bushy tail , suitable reward Dr.
Halley , I'nxton block. Lost 574 0-

SI
:

HAYED ONE HAY IlOHSn. ONE CHEST-
nut

-
, ictutii to 3lr bouth 2bth st. for reward

Lost MC91 7 * )

;

SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS DEPEND ON
health , t-veiy man Fhuuld read "How to Stop
LOFECI " SO centu , "llo to Enlnrso Small Or-
KanH"

-
10 ccnth , no mullcines used , trentmertb-

clentlflc. . uud coats iiothlnR. endowed by thehighest modkal nuthorlt > , modest language ,

etlcntlllo knnvv ledge , u boon to any suffcrei ;
ImmtdlatQ rITecU ) Address HjRlinlc Culture
Co , Lock llox 252 , Minneapolis , Sllrn.MGSO

C

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITOUS

,

Ice! Hulldlnj : ,
Om uhii. Neb

Advlco anil I'nlont Uoo-
VKKK

<

RAILWAY THE CARD
L-avcs IIJUKLINGI-ON & ML) HIVElt |Armr '
OinahaJUr.ton Depot , 10th to Mason sts. | Cumin

. .IHnvei Express . . . . a.Soim 0
4 3 pm nik Hills Mont i, Puget Snd Ex. 4.03pm4pni. . . . . . . . . .IJenvet Expiess 4.ujpm7Cdin.Lincoln| Local (ex faunday ) , . . . 7:4jpmJ.bjnin..Lincoln Local (ex bunduy.ll.JUani

Ixnvca ( CHICAGO , UUIILINGION S. y ArrivesOnialmlUnion Depot , loth & Majcn St ? | Omaha
. Clilcaico Vestibule777. . . S.20ain

: . . . . . . . . . . . Expiess < : ! 5riai7COpm.Chicago S. St. Louis Express. . . S.20um (
ll:40am: Pacino Junction Loiul , 0lOnni-

y.
; v,

.
.
_

. . _. . . . .Vntl Mai' . . . Z.tCpm
Leaves ICHICAGOrMlL : & SrrPA UL7JArrlvcs7
OniahalUnlon Ucpot , 10th & Masiui au | Oniahi-
C 31pir Chlcuso Limited S.OJani wi

llOOam..ClilciEo Express ( ex. Sunday) . . . 3.22pmL-

POV es JCH ICAGO & NOIiniVVEST'N.IArrlveOmnliaUnlon| Depot , 10th & .'.l.uu i Sis I Omaha
1041am.Eastern Express. , 3:40pm:
4:4-pm: .Vestlbuled Limited. 5:40pm:
E:55pm.: ,.St. Paul Express. 930ai; )
6:40am.bt , Paul Limited. D.Wpra
7SOam.: . . .Carroll & Bloux CllI ieal.lllupm
C'SOpm..Omaha Chlcugu Special. 8.00am_.Missouri Valley Local. C:30.ui.:

Leaves ( CHICAGO , H."l. & PACinc.lArrlies *
OmaliaUnlon| Depot , I0th & iljaon tits f Utidin-

EAST.
r

.

0:4naniAtlantic: Expieos (ex. bunday ) . , Cjlpm7-
:00pm.

: f
. . . . . Night Expre&u S15am;

4Wpm.Chicago: Vestlbulcd Limited. . . . l:33pm: i
4Itpiii.: . .St. 1'uul A'estlbulcd LimltiJ. , . . liilpin-

I
n

avrT C STl7M. & (>
'
. "pvrrtve *

n
Omaha [ Sticet Station. _ | Omaha

1230pn.Tsioux City Express (is. Sun..lI.Kam)
"

Si: : mSluuCity Accommodation , , . , 8.09pm 01

Cipm; .StPaul_ Llndtecj. 0lu.ini;

Leaves I I'. , D & Mo. VALLEY. [Arrive
Oirmhaf Depot , llh an ,'. Webster Mi._ ] Omaha
S.OCpii..I''usrilull undlixpress. . , , , , , S:00pm:

o
3 linm.ex( ( , Sat ) VYyu , Hx. ( ex, Mon , ) , , 6,00p-
m75Uiiin.rriinont Local (Suncaya only ) , , ii

7 : JOam. , . . Norfolk Express (ex Sun.10:2'nmC-
.lJpin.

) : ! cl:
. . . . , .St. Paul Express. 910im!

Leave ri IC''C. . 0 r. j7& "
C , if. JArrlevei-

OmahaUnlon
a

| Depot , 10th A Mason Sis I Or.-.l.a
B OJain..Knninn City Day Expresa , . . , 6ilOpml-

O.OOpm.K. . C. Nlfiht Ex. via U. P. Tranj) . CiSpai-

nLenreoTi JIISSOUHI PACIFIC , [ArflveT-
OmajiaJ

vl
Dcpo' , 15th and Webster Bta. | Omaha

0pm. . . Nebraska & Kama * Limited.-
U:0pm

. oi
; .Knniaa City Exprica. 6.00am-

2U5imi .JL.Nel niBUu Local ( tx. Bun. ) , , , , 3,00a-
mlx'ufi SIOUX C1TV & PACIFIC. Arrives
Omanal Depot , 15th and Webster Sts. I Omaha

bt , Paul Limited. . . . . , . Sildam-
Leavea f SIOUX CITY i PACIFIC lArrlvoa-
OmalmlUnlon Depot , 10th & Maion Eta [ Omaha
CMOim St , Paul Passenger ll10pm;

7DOnm.Sioux: City Paaseneer t.OSp-
mj ; pm HI. 1'uul Llmltad D.o.im

UNION "I'ACIl'ia IA"f7iTe-
TOmahalUnlon Depot. IQlh & tlnson Bta I Omaha

. . . .Overland Llmltad. 4.45pm-
3:30pm.llcat'ce & Slrorasb'B Kx. (?i Suu.3.MpntE-
rJSpm

)
, Grand Island Express (ex , Hun ) , I.&Jpm

3 sepia. rust Mall. . . .IQIOim-

LeaTeTT

i
'.VAUASH HA ILWAY ; llArrlvcs-

OmihitUnlon| Depot , 10th & Ma on Sta f Omaha

fcnfc- .

| BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP , fi-

gnailinii&.iMM! ) ]

The frlosds of cqtml rlfihtJ for women
In p rl nr ? rejoicing over Hio acquisition
of a valuable new recruit. M. Jacques Klach ,

professor
,qf |,he history of compirallvo-

leghlation'a { tlio College do Kranco , Is de-

voting
¬

hls-itl Is) year's course to the htstorj-
of the coridllldn of women In France. In
his opening Ih-ttiro hn briefly sets foith
his own | n the general subject. Sajs-
he Temps : M. Finch thinks that the code
Napoleoi lirjitnlly arrested the natural
course of evolution by which the condition
of women has been constantly huproxlng ,

over since the tlnid when she was n mere
chattel , and marriage was a capture or a
purchase , according to the honesty of the
man who took possession of her. Ilo looks
upon the provisions of the code In regard
to women as unjust , and , moreover , as In-

direct conflict with the customs of our day ,
&lnco a gentleman will always hesitate to
use the rights which the law gives him over
hU wife. And , finally , ho declares In so
many words that ho believes In allowing
Inquiry Into the paternity of Illegitimate
children ( such Inquiry Is now forbidden by
the Trench law ) as a means of protection to
girls , and ho demands for women complete
equality not only of civil , but of political
rights. In commenting upon the 10 utter-
ances

¬

Lo Temps remarks that the views
of the dlstlt gulihcd professor arc perhaps
not e o subversive as they scorn , and that ,

In M , Klncli's opinion , the changes In th9
law which ho desires would tend to pro-
mote

¬

good morals and the stability of the
family.-

Mra.

.

. Noah Scott of Shclbyvlllo , Ind. . it
will be remembered , elicited a personal
letter from President Cleveland In 1802 by-
nrmlng twin ollvo branches Qrover nnd
Frances. NowJlrs. . Scott has presented
her husband with four bouncing hoys and
Mr. Cleveland will bo puzzled to name
them ,

For two thousand years , says an article
quoted In Current Mtbraturc. ever since the
Uornans plighted their troth with a tiny ! r.on
band , tha innclc circle has kept Its hold upon
the world. Dut will that hold bo as firm in
the future ? It must bo remembered that ,

after all , the ring Is nothing more than a
symbol that the putting on of a ring Is
not necessaiy to complete the legal con-
tract

¬

of marriage. Nor wo signs wanting
that Its st&r Is already on the wano. The
engagement ring may bo regarded as
doomed , slnco Princess May substituted an
engagement bracelet for the conventional
ring of betrothal. She has not , Indeed , de-

clined
¬

the "mystic symbol oE the union of-

hearts" presented by the Welch people to-

thn duke of York , but the refusal of the
engagement i Ing might fairly bo regarded
as the first step In the pith toward the
abolition of Its more important .successor
There is yet another argument against the
wedding ring. The ring was adopted as
the outward and visible sign of power and
authority. In the olden da > s , wlicu mes-
sages

¬

were sent by word of mouth , it was
the custom , In order to prove the authen-
ticity

¬

of the bearer , to entrust him with the
signet ring of the sender. Thus , when a
man took unto himself a wife , whom ho
placed at'jthc head of his household , that
delegated nuthorlty was made visible to the
world byjconft-rrlng upon her the all-
Important r ring; the only distinction being
that the woman wore her ring on the left
hand , as bclngrthe Inferior hand of the two ,

while the man ,' as lord and master , carrloJ
his upon the right or superior hand. In-

a day , therefore , when the woman claims
the authority in her own right and scorn-
fully

¬

repudiates the Idea of belli ;; "dele ¬

gated , " it'would bo only consistent for her
to refuse the symbol.-

A

.

unique Christmas gift , made this jear ,

was one sent to Mis Lllllc Devereaux .Blake ,

president of the New York Woman's Suf-
frage

¬

assoclaticni , by the veteian v.oman suf-
frage

¬

worfterj Jrs.! Elizabeth Cady Stanton.-
It

.

was a little fiat pin cushion , covered with
sage green slllc on one side and with dell-
cato lavender' silk on the other. It was ,

filled with pins and , the accompanying let-
ter

-
said , was stuffed with the maker's own

soft , white hair.-

It

.

has been found that colored women hsvo-
an especial aptitude for nursing No pio-
fesslon

-

is better suited to them than that of
the professional nurse , and the daughters
of well-to-do colored families will find this
work especially pleasant , cs it Is far re-
moved

¬

from the drudgery which must bo es-

pecially
¬

distasteful to the colored womini-
vlio has received a good education. The
N'ew Orleans University Medical college du-

ldcd
-

a few months ago to open a tiatnlng
school for young colored women. A number
f excellent icasons were given by the Mcdi-
al

-
board for opening the college to coloiedi-

vomcn. .

The death of Duke Wllhelm of Wurtem-
iurg

-
has revived recollections of a romance

n his fnmlly which awakened considerable
nterest at the time , says the Lady's Pictol-
al.

-
. Some seventeen yeaii, ago the lafo-

luko's favoilto niece. Duchess Pauline of-

iVurtemburg , made the acquaintance of a-

'oung doctor from Breslau , who had been
alled In to attend her mother , while In-

Jailsruhs. . The result was such strong
nutUal affection that the duchess announced
ler intention of following the dictates of-

icr heart at all costs , even If It meant thai
ho must sacrlflc.o name and rank before
he could marry a simple commoner. Her
eclslon aroused a storm of opposition and
11 kinds of difficulties -were inlseil , at one
line threatening the joung couple with
ntiro separation. Opposition , hovvover , enl >

trengthened Duohess Pauline In her dcter-
ulnation

-
, and she wisely appealed to her

ucle , who , touched by her constancy , gave
U consent as the head of thn ducal line ,

the match , and silenced all objections ,

'ho marriage took place soon after in the
Ittlc chinch at Carlsruhe , the duku hlm-
elf giving "Paulino von Kirchbuch" away.-
is

.
Krau Dr. Wllhelm the duchcfs now leads

simple but perfectly contented existence
ilth her clever husband and family , consist-
ng

-
of a 15-year-old son and tno younger

aughtcis , and the death of the uncle it}

lioni aim owes her happiness will ba a-

eop
:

sorrow to her.

If ho had done nothing else , Napoleon I-

ould have- deserved well of France BH the
itindur of the admirable Institution whejo-
ic daughters of those whom their country
ellghted to honor iccelvo a good education
ml a start In life In a frshlon that savors
othlng of chailty , says u French paper. '

ndced , tha mere fact that a pit ] la or Ins ;

cen a pupil at the St. Denis "Legion
Honneur House of Education ," Is consld-

red a guarantee of good bleeding , and of
very quality going to make a good wife

a good tcaphar, The daughters , the
randdaugl tcra , the slaters and the nlecya

knights , cr ofllcers of the famous Order
re alone eligible , and nine-tenths count
mony (their , immediate ! forebeiru dlstln-
Ulshed

-
members of the French army or-

avy.
Oif

. Slnco Mmc. Campan whose amus-
ig

-
memoirs throw perhaps the best light

the world of the first empire to whom
'apoleon confided the organization nf the b-

Imba

itablUhinoiit. six women , all distinguished
"virtue nnd learning , " have worn the

road ribbon of the Legion of Honor In-

iclr quality of temporal y mothers to the
aughters of France. Kacli girl Is prepared
r some active working career , A tonold-

rable
-

number' become teachers , cither In-

le Institution itself or In the government
hoolE , and'quite' a proportion make happy
lanlagea , which are , however , entirely ar-
ingcd

-
on a French basts.-

An

.

enterprising cooking reboot leather a
ins an attractive restaurant in connection
Ith her clusg , When her pupils have made
iul cooked a dainty dish they are allowed

taite It only. When the class Is 1U-

ilssed
-

at noon the various dishes that have
sn evolved from the lesson are sold to ap-
roclatlva

-
customers , who drop In regularly

r a luncheon that an epicure might enjoy. n

Not all the miners of Dutte are men ,

bout two-thirds of. the way across the flat
ist of the city u woman , Mrs , M. 11 , Fritz ,

engaged In sinking a shaft on a claim
novvn aa tbo California , She Is performing

work herself , and , In addition to this ,

10 splits her own cordwood , takes care of
10 horses , attends to her household duties
iid spanks the children herself , The shaft

the claim ls now down about ten feet and
still going. Although working to a dU-

Ivautago
-

(she fills the bucket am ] then
up the ladder uud takes a turn at

the wlndlasi ) she li making good hcndnnv ,
and finds encouragement In tlifl fart that shi
has struck a streak of gold-lKiirlng ore which
aesajs well. Mrs Fritz Is the widow of the
Into vVIHInni Fritz , nml prior to taking up
her residence on the flat occupied her own
house wrst of Missouri gulch-

.It

.

Is reported of tlio late 1'lillllps Ilrooks
that when a distinguished IJtigllshnnn
spoke of writing <i book on his American
Impressions , the great divine gave him this
bit of ndvlcc , "Don't do It. In the first
place , joti haven't any Impressions , nnd Hi
the second , they are all wrong. '

The Englishwoman who said to n reeonUy-
arrlved

-
American In London , "Did you come

alt the way from America without stopping ? '

was not more vague In her Ideas on the
geographical position of our continent than
Is the avi'iaKO English traveler In icgard-
to the habits and tastes of our women ,

"I was told In Bermuda. " said an Kng
llsh officer , with the rrcdiilty ot his class ,

"that the New York ladles all chcnvcd gum ,

and that what Is callexl the reformed dress
vvaa universally worn on the streets.

This , In spite of the fact that ho hail met
scores ot vvell-brrd American women ut
homo and nhtoid , nnd jet ho vvns quite
ready to bcllovo any statement , however
exaggerated , about their national habits.

Most ot the so-called Americanisms that
Lomo out In Punch and pass current as
such In socloty , aio coined for the English
demand.-

"I
.

shall be considered very dull" said a-

joung Hngllsh lord , after several months
passed at Newport , "If I coma home without
any new Americanisms , and I really have
not gathered any ," ho added , regretfully.-

"Why
.

, that Is easy enough ! " answered
his hostess. "Wo will make up as many as-
jou like. We always furnish them to Eng ¬

lishmen when they leave us , " and , with the
assistance of a clover joung man , also a
guest , half a doznn "Americanisms ' were
concocted , which Lord gravely en-
tered

¬

In his notebook , and each of vvhlrh
they all had the Joy of hearing afterward
quoted as "ono ot those dreadful American
colloquialisms which arc constantly used In
their best society. "

Seventeen joung native women rccontlj
pasted the examination at the- Medical School
ot Agrji , India , and one of the number , Miss
L. Singh , made the second highest maik In
the university.

The Dowager Duchess d'Ures has become
thu leader of a conservative woman's rights
society In Paris. Her associates are Mine
Sohmahl and Mine. Monod. "Tlje Avant-
Courrlero" will dissolve after three roformu-
huvo boon wrought , so as to escape being
confounded with several piomlscuoiiB-
woman's lights movements. At their le-
ecnt

-
meeting they discussed the right of

nerving as witnesses to deeds , to which nt
present only me'i can legally place signa-
tures.

¬

. They adopted n badge showing n tiny
sun , set In jewels , ilblng over thu brow ot a
low hill of sterling silver.

Hero Is an anecdote , said to been
'related by Mrs. Scott-SIddons hoi self many
jears ago , when n filend asked what had
Impelled her to go upon the stage. In the
uaily 'G0s she was living with her mother ,
the widow"of an .Indian ofllcer , In n seaside
village. Thuy were veiy poor , their lodg ¬

ings were more than humble , and the girl
was anxiously wondering how she could
contribute to the support of the little fam-
ily.

¬

. The problem was a hard one , for In
those days the "sphere" of woman was
smaller than now , and their oppoitunltlcs to
make money were not nuineious , Mean-
while her Immediate duty was to try t-

maka the shabby looms pleasant and home
like. Whllo engaged In this task shu ills
covcicd that an old chefTonier which stooi-
In one corner of the sitting room had onlj
three legs. The missing fourth mcmbo
had been replaced by a crumple'd-up news-
paper which , Judging from Its dusty condl-
tlon , had not been disturbed for many
jcars. Mary Slddons removed the paper
jfound that It was a very old copy of tin
Annual Register , and , on glancing over It
found a long article detailing the trlumpl-
of her gtcat-Grandmother In some long-for
gotten play. The girl decided that this
was a "leading , " and at once resolved to
seek fame and fortune as an actress. Doing
beautiful and Intelligent , she soon obtalnet-
a chance to ten hei hlstronlc abilities , ant'
won enough of success to ralso her mothei
and herself to what , compared with their
piovIons state , seemed almost like wealth.

Kansas has a new "unciowned queen" In-

Mis. . Althea Ilrlggs-Stryker , the wife of the
state superintendent of public instruction
Mrs. Strykor was a prominent populist long
before her husband was publicly Known
and has won a stnto reputation as a speaker
In defense of the equal suffiaco cause. Shn
spends from sis to ten liours a day on the
lloois of the senate and hoiino in the Inter-
est

¬

of her favorite plea. She Is a vvoinar-
of magnetic piesence , and has a faculty of
rallying an enthusl&btlc following. She la
30 years old and a quiet-voiced but posi-
tive

¬

leader. The fact that she has an-
nounced

¬

her Intention of voting at the next
state election has cicated an Inteiest In the
probable icsult of the attempt.

Two jcars ago a v.oman employed ns n
clerk In the Colorado ecmato became a KU-
Ccessful

-
lobbyist The profession bccnnu

alarmed , and have- succeeded tnls voar In
getting a law passed oxcludliig women - m-

plojed by the fenato ftoni the floor of Un
chamber for anything but business purunse ?

During the tour through Canada I had
attributed the strange conduct of the women
to an excess of lojalty. As ! eon as the
prlnco of Wales had left a hotel they would
rush Into his rooms , soUo all sorts of arti-
cles

¬

, from a fuinlturo button to a soiled
towel , as souvenirs , and oven bottle up the
water with which ho had just washed his
face , writes Stephen Flske In the January
Ladles' HomeJournal. . But In the United
States tlio women weio equally curious and
sycophantic. The luggage of the royal party
ivas carried In small ( gather trunks a trunk
far every suit of clothes and whenever the
train stopped the crowds would beg that
omo of these trunks might be handed out ,

ind women would fondle and kiss them. I a

need not say that the trainmen were never
too particular as to vvhoro luggage was sub-
jected

¬

to this adoration , and I have had the
iloosuro of seeing my own portmanteau
clsscil by mletake. Before the prince arrived
it Richmond his room at the Ilallard house
vas entered by the women and the plllow-
illps

-
and white coverlev woreto BOiileJ by

ho pressura of hundreds of fingers that they
and to bo twice changed by the chamber ¬

maids. Wlren ho attended church on Sun- ilay the whole congregation rose as ho do-
mrtcd

-
and climbed upon the seats to get a-

ietter view of him.
iMiss Ellen Kay , a Swedish woman , has at-

racted
-

much attention ''In her natlvo land
iy her efforts to ameliorate the condition ifworking men. Jointly with Dr. Anton '

ystrom Bhe founded ho Working Men's
nstltuto of Sweden , which now owns a-

landsomo building In Stockholm and
jranch establishments In all the provincial
owns. U has courses of lectures by the
neat distinguished literary and scientific
LUthorltle * of the country on historical ,

ilillosophlcal , scientific and literary imb-

eds
¬ B

, adapted to the comprehension of la-
raring men , who attend In largo numbers.
Swedish literature Is the topic treated by-

ilita
;

Key , who , 'In addition to her phllan-
hroplo

-
labors , has done literary work , pub- it

letting books , chiefly on sociological
hemca. Ono Is a biography of Anne Char-
otte

-
Lcfllor. duchess of Calanello , who

widely known through her sketch of the
Ifa of Sonla KovalevEky. Mi&s Key la a-

oit of lay confessor of the. working Classen ,

vho tonio In crowds every Sunday to her py

noileat lodg-lng U) consult her on ovuryi-
QEslblo question , from family tiffs to con-
lovorslos

-

about wages. She la a believer
goclallum for Sweden , but only as a-

ransitional means to larger ends. She de-

Ires
- I

enfranchisement of woinnu.

There was a cynical fellow In the middle
gea , writes Emily Ilalley Stone In January

, who , under the sarcastic tltlo ,

Tha Fifteen Joja of Marriage , " wrote an-

laborato description of fifteen woos , which
likely , ono or all , to distress the foolish

nan who had slipped lllto a flab Into the
real net of matrimony. It U not probable ,

lowcver , that hla little treatise turned a
Ingle man fiom the error ot hla way. How
bould It have , when the great weight and
uthorlty of .Mr , Punch have not been able

In the o dayn to rnsko any appreciable dlff r-

pnco In the IsKtie of marriage Ikenic *

Yet the genial phllo opher" mlvdc , whlc'i-
Is

'
nti overlaying shame to Mrs July , was

perfectly decided. The truth Is , men will
not take advice which they il'j not want , no
matter who offers It They know that nil
the world loves them whin they are lover*
nnd ro the vain creatures will go a-vvoolng
All the pretty business of kneeling ind sigh-
Ing

-

Is becoming ; when a man Is courting he-
la more Interesting than ho has ever been or
ever will bo npnln. Whether It be Jorkej
who dons his Siiml.iv coat to propitiate hl
goddess of the * hay field , or the fine gentle-
man

¬

who swears at his Viilet for a speck of
dust when dressing for a certain Important
Interview , he Is worthy ot notlcu ; and even
the frog , when he will a-noolng go , becomes
a'hero fit fop poetry. The uneasy period of
courtship tries the souls of men and shows
what Bluff they are made of nnl therefore
the nmnncis of men of tlio fifteenth century
when marrying or trying to marry Indicate
very fairly the refinement of society at that
time-

.'Ibis

.

Is what happens to the man behind the
hat , says n writer In the Observer. The
preacher disappears until nothing remains
but a voice. And with the lint standing up
against the spot where the voice Is , and the
modulated sentences breaking against It ,

how Is attention to be upon the sermon ?
The mind grows lax , the quiet and sweetness
of the sanctuary tend to distraction , the hat
Jills the whole visible unhorse , and In-

voluntarily ono's thoughts center upon It ,

It Is u wonderful construction. There Is a-

jcllow rose trembling on a long stem with
every movement of the wearer's head , and
em i! begins to calculate the extent of Us are.
There arc> bunches of feathers , disposed , ap-
parently

¬

, with n view to prevent anything
from being seen between them whichever way
the hat Is turned. And there are stalactites
of ilbbon , upright and Immovable , whtcli
still further ob'cuio the horl7on. Occasion-
ally

¬

ono gets a momentary glimpse of the
hand ot the preacher as It Is Rtrclchcd out
in gesticulation , but It seems a mete de-
tached

¬

fragment uselessly beating the air.-
The

.

preacher himself has disappeared as It-

he had never been. The only thing visible
When the hat Is turned for a moment Is
another hat of the same kind further on-

.Nookmarkcrs

.

are popular again , after hav-
ing

¬

for some jcars been laid aside. The
newest are of flno colored cord , nnd have a-

"lucky" coin at one end and a full rosette ot
the cord nt the other. Haby ribbon may be-

UTil Inste'ail of cord , If picfcrrcd , and almost
anything that wilt hang may bo employed as-
a drop beads , sequins , gold tassels , bracelet
charms , pompons of all sorts and sbes , for
Instance. Of rourse. the price of the book-
marker

¬

must depend upon the value of the
pendant. Two loaf shaped pieces of white
card , or vellum stuck together for about a
third of their length nt the stalk end , make
charming bookmarkers. Needless to saj- ,

much of their success must depend upon the
way In which the card Is painted to resemble
mttiro as nearly as can be. A crown , a-

stalklcss flower , a lizard or crocodile , the
flguro of nn Imp or gnome , suggest other
shapes for these simple llttlo bookmarkers.

Are women becoming more marriageable'
Somebody , v rltlng In London Woman , flatters
them that Hey arc. The writer declares
that they are not so ready to rush Into
mitrlmoiij' , certainly , for their lives are no
longer stunted nnd empty , and they nro
perhaps IrHired to subject suitors to a llttlo-
inoie mental ciltlclsm. Moreover , men are ,

happily , not so eager to marry joung. "I
think we shall find , as the world goes on ,

more happy marriages to rejoice our qualltj-
ot bsuavolpr.ce , for the reasons that I have
Just stated aio deep nnd powerful Incentives
to happiness. If only each sex would more
fully the honor done to It nt the altar
jy the other ! The nicest , most chivalrous
ieartcd men sometimes say that half their

plcasuio In a wife consists In taking care
of her , jet one cannot help agreeing with the
saying of some writer that 'a woman , In-

ordar to give her hand with dignity , must be
able to stand alone. ' Iho gift is then com-
plete

¬

, open hearted and generous ; a meet
return for the honor , grace nnd reverencs
which have been freely paid to her."

The Womar'n club , of Denver , Mrs Sarah
S. I'latt , picsldent , la one of the largest In-

Coloiado , and numbers C30 members , with
more than 100 now on the waiting list
Mrs. Plitt was wained that she should limit
the number of members or she would have
tioiiblo in managing the organization , and its
cxcluslvc'iicss could ba called Into question.
She icplled "that It was as easy to manage
1,000 as COO , anil she saw no reason why n-

vonian should bo denied the pleasure and
benefit of the cosj- , pretty club rooms and
tlm music and llteiary entertainments given
In them. She believed It wise- and kind to
let women know and see something higher
and better than scrubbing and dishwashing ,

'nnd thought they would make all the better
housekcpper ? for their one weekly outing. "
The results have justified Mrs. Plait's wisdom
and bioadr.ess.

Oencral Booth of the Salvation army saj-s
there are 5,000 homeless . .omen In London
above the ago of 50 years. They subsist
by cleaning doorsteps , selling watcrcresses ,

picking rags and collecting refuse , and find
thelter at night where they can. The army
hopes to open a homo for them In the
West RnJ.

Current Literature
The Fcbruaiy St. NlcJislas contains a

story by George Kanuan , "A Siberian i

Scale , " In which he tolls ono of his expe-
riences

¬

In the wilds of that countrj- . That
ho was visited by a veritable ghost the
superstitious peasants nrnily believed , al-

though
¬

Mr. Kennan penetrated to the bottom
of the mjstory. Julia Taft Hajno furnishes
a paper about "Wllllo and Tad Lincoln "

)
who wore plaj'mates of her brother. She
tells of their pranks In the white lionso ,

and describes what was piobably the first
and only minstrel show given In that build ¬

ing. The program of the entertainment ,

nidcly traced In Tad's jouthful hand , Is-

ropioduced. . Mrs , Dayne also tolls of "Mrs ,

Lincoln's Houuvcs , " made up wholly of olll-

cers.
-

. There are many other pleasing
sketches , poems and jingles In the number ,

which 13 l.rndsomely Illustrated.
The original features In February Short

Stories arj a dramatic and tersely written
etching called "What the Albatross Saw ;"

Ghlneso sketch , written by a lady whose
mother was of that nationality , and clover
Uuiloa by W , Dert Foster , F. K. Hamilton ,

I'Yancls llllou Duck and others , In addition
ire tianslntlnns fiom French and German .
talcs by Henri Lavcndan , Jules Lemaltro-
nnl

H
Schone. Not only devotees of golf , but

many others will bo Interested lu the amus-
ing

¬

story entitled "Tho Otaesslon of Drown , "
ly W. Q. Sutphen ,

"Under the Pacific" Is Iho tltlo of the
Upplucott's Magazlna novel for February

stoiy ot treasure hunting among the La-
Irene Islands , In which the author , Clarence
Herbert New , hns evidently drawn upon
lorsunal oxnerlonco as a traveler to glvo

realistic nairatlvo , His 'two heroes con-
ceive

¬

the Idea that on attempt to recover
jpvvaids of three ) millions from the hulk

nn old Spanish galleon , which lies four
'athoins under water upon ono of the coral
eefs , might ba successful under certain con-
lltlons

-
; and leasonlnK out tliulr method of-

irocciluro upon theoretc grounds , they nc-

ually
-

secure the monpy.
The February Issue of What to Hat Is-

efreshing and Inviting as all Ha predoi-
cssora.

-
. The principal artluln of thu mouth

from tilt jicn of Mis. Hobcrt P. Porter
ind describes a Japanese dinner In Toklo ,

vhlch she attended with her husband. Suj-
ostlvo

; - oi
of tl'la artlclo 1s a Japanese cover

npreoetitlng a bevy of Japanese beauties
tea. Tbo paper Itself la profuse lu Illus-

ratloiu
-

loprtiscntlng various phases of Jap-
inoae

-
llfo. Among other articles are "Win-

er
¬

Bills of Fare , " by Miss Corson , un artl-
lo

-
on "Italian Cookery" by Lena Lindsay

In-

IU

'upper ; "A Ilrcakfast with Uaffaolll ," by
Babel McDougal , and "A Guru for Love , "

the author of "Crnvvfoid's Nurso. "
Harper's for February opens with an ar-

Iclo
-

by Richard Harding Davla on the corn-
latlon

-
at Moscow , The Illustration ) , Induci-

ng
¬

the frontispiece of the number , are by
, Caton Woodvlllo , who was present at-

he coronation under a royal commission
rom Queen Victoria. A series of Illus-
rated articles on the Mexico of today , called v
'Tho Awakening of a Nation , " begins li|
his number , their author , Mr. Charles F ,

vummlx , having admirably caught the pro'-
Tcaslvo

ciAt

a * Irlt of our slot or republic. To
hose who have read Mr , Poultney IllgoIow'-
Bntortalnlns article on President Kruger , to
ils article ) on "Tha President of the Orange
Veo Stato" will have a double) Interest ,

'hough perhaps ICES. Interesting as a charac-
er

-
than "Oam Paul. " 1'realilont Stcyn U ,

ccordlnB to Mr. IJleclow , the most en-

llRhtrnrd Mntrntran In South Africa. Tlio-
fktlon

I *

Is ot unimial range and variety , Th * ! l
idcco do resistance In the fifth liiMMIment-
of Uoorgo du Manner s "Tho Martian"

The Stout Miss Hopkins * Ulcvcle , " n hu-
morous

¬

rmranco , la by Octavo ThatlM. "Tho-
ssembly nnll , " n Inlo ot colonial dajs , In-

by Sii.llcnt tnont Kcnnedj1 , and "A Pas-
sage

¬

At Arms" Is an episode ot American
student tlfo In Home , by John J. n'llcckct

The Century for February contains thteo
serials , , Iho conclusion of Mr , Marlon-
Crawford's novrlettc , "A Hose of Yoster-
daj

-
, " the fourth part of Dr. Wolr Mitchell's

'Hugh Wjnnc , " and the continuation of-
Oener.; . I Horace Porter's recollections ot
Grant in Jho field. The short stories are
"A Man nnd Some- Others , " a tale of the
western plain i , by Stephen C'rnne , and "Miss-
Sellna'a Settlement " a story ot Now York
socletj' , by Mrs. Uurtoii Harrison. In addi-
tion

¬

to these Mrs Schuylcr Von llcnsselaor ,
who knows Now York by heart , contributes
nn llliistrctcd paper on "Places In Now
York , " the topics of which range- from the
slums to the opera "Thu Battle of Copen ¬

hagen , " by Captain A T Mahan , Is the
third of this dl'tlngulshcd writer's studies
of Nelson's victories A symposium In the
direction of a comparative study of the Into
war Is supplied bj Generals S. I ) . Leo , Jo-
seph

¬

Wheeler , 13. P. Alexander , K. M. Law ,
D. C. llucll , 0. 0. Howard nnd Jacob D. Cox
In consideration ot the topic , "Why the Con-
fcderacy

-
Failed. "

Harper's Hazar , published on February S ,
contains the first paper nt n series by Lllllo
Hamilton French , entitled "Spinster Homes. "
There la also a letter from the Harar's- Lon ¬
don concsi'omlent , and n story by Jluleu
C. Smith , entitled "Tho Widow of Pierre. "
DtiilnR Hit month of February tlio fashions
for the coming spring will be outlined , nnd
Interesting designs for Lenten work will bo
given In great vnrlet-

In
}- .

the February number of Scrlbnor's
Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge contributes nn es-
say

¬
, "Tho Laat Plantaganct , " In which ho

finds a cot genial theme for. his nnaljtlc
faculty In n study ot the real character ot
Ulchaid HI as compared with Shakespeare's
Interpretation. Senator Lodge believes that
If lUchard had been "a little more thor-
ough

¬

ana a llttlo moro cruel" ho would have
died "n good old man , " and ho Would have
left nn Immense reputation as "the king
who stamped out feudalism , opened the
door to learning and civilization , brought
crow.i nnd pcopla together , consolidated theLngllsh monarchy , and net nnglaml. qn thetriumphant match of modern davs. " The
second paper on "A Great Hotel ," by JcssoLynch Wllllcna , shows the Intricate organi-
zation

¬

, the many checks and balances and
economics , the advertising and executiveabllltj' , that go to the malting "of tile pe-
culiarly

¬

American navclnpment the great
liotul. There are thret* short stories ! leobert
W. Chambers , author of "Tho Hod Repub ¬

lic , " appearing with n Ilrcton tnle ot mya-
lory

-
entitled "The Messenger. "

In Harpor's Weekly for Febiunry G JohnKcndilck Hai.gs begins n new serial , "Trio
Pursuit of the Houseboat , " a clover sequel
to his nimiiilng story , "The Ilollscbdat onthe . " it Is Illustrated by Peter Now ell ,
and will run for about three months. Uapld
tianslt In Now York Is the subject of a ptn-fusely

-
illustrated artlclo giving the latestdetails of the plans prepared by the cn-

ucer
-

, Mr Parsons , nnd adopted by therapid tianslt commissioners. There Is aloe
a bi lot account of Nansen's adventures Inreaching the fatthest noith , condensed fromhis forthcoming volume , and ntrlklngly il¬
lustrated by T. do Thulstrup.

Tlio IllacK Cat for Fobiuary has an oven
half dozen stories , "The Lost Paradise , " by
Gelk Turner , and T. F. Anderson ; "My In ¬

visible Friend , " by Katharine Kip ; "Pendar-
vls

-
, the Cracker. " by Allen Chamberlain ;

Lo Drctagne , " by W. A. Fraser ; "Carmen
Gutierrez ," by LMw.au ] Sylvester, and"Iteglna , " by Grace Frances Lllrd. '

A notable paper In the Febiuary McCluro's
Is Mr. Hamlln Garland's account of "Grant
In the Mexican Wat. " U Is original andImportant , both In its point of view and In
Its material. The personal recollections ot
General Longstrcet and others who fought
besldo Grant through the war , and two un-
published

¬

letters written by Grant himself
from the field describing the movements and
(operations of the army , combine with the
irest of the paper to exhibit , In their first
oxeiclse , those peculiar qualities of faithful-
ness

¬ *

, coolness , sagacity and modest heroism
which later made Grant the Inevitable leader
In the civil war. The paper Is fully Illus-
tratcd

- '" '
Other features of the number are a *ballad by Kipling nnd a new installment of l

jhla "Captain Couiageous ; " four short stories ,
a series of life portraits of Washington with
a survey of his life by W. P Trent , and a
particularly Interesting artlclo by Mr.II. . J.
W. Dam on "Tho Making of thp Hlhle , "

The February Ladles' Home Journal opcna
with a striking article , "When Koasuth
Itodo Up Biondway " the fourth of Its "Great
Personal Cvcnts" scries. In It Paike Godwin
recalls theunpiccedontcd demonstration and
enthusiasm with which the Hungarian exile
was welcomed to New Yoik ; also his patriotic
but vain mission to this country. Charles
Dana Gibson's second drawing of Dickens'
people portrajIng Dick Swlv oiler and the
Marchioness worthily occupies a prominent
place In the magazine.

The February number ot Current Llter-
nturo

-
has In addition to Its well-filled and

Interesting regular departments a signed
artlclo by Hamilton W. Mable ; an apprecia¬
tion by W. D. Howolls of the verso of the
young negro poet , Paul Laurence Dunbar ; a
page of selections from the ) latter's recently
published "Lyrics of Lowly Life ;" a page of
verses , the work of Johanna Ambroslus ,
Germany's peasant poet ; a leading from
Paul Leicester Ford's new book , "The True ,
George Washington ;" ono on The Puni&h-
ment

-
of Authors and Books from Alice Morse

IJarlo's "Curious Punishment of Ilygono
Days ; " a story from the pen of Ho'bert
Cameron Hogcrs ; another by Shan F.
Bullock , and a special article on "Youns
American Writers of Today" by Edward S.
Van 55lle.

Among the striking articles In the
February GoJey's. Is the "Three Gultans , "
j Emma Paddock Tclford , who- reviews the-

.ilstory
.

of "Tho Unspeakable Turk" with
ilgor and a tcnso fidelity to the truth ,
jraco n. Drew continues her "Modes and
Manners of Seventy Years , " hilnslng the
Jstory of fashion to the year 1850. The
epioduotions of the old fashion plates which

iccompany the aitlclo are plentiful , quaint
ind Interesting. A very timely artlclo In
his Issue Is Mrs. Martha McCullcchWll-
lams'

-
contribution on the marvels of orchid

inlturo , which Is Illustrated with many
Jlctures ot famous specimens of those
itrango floweis.

Three notnblo papers clmrnctorUo the
Vjruary number of The Bookman , namely :
I. A. De Wolfe Howo's pnpor on "Wnsh-
ngton

-
Irving ;" Harry Thurstcn Peck's

.Ivlnir Crltio article 011 "William Dean
low oils" anil Kdvvln M. Bacon's first paper
in "Old Boston Booksellers " Ail of these
ire liberally Illustrated. Other features of-
he number are equally Interesting.-

MAGAKINRS
.

HEOI3IV1SD-
.CasEnll'B

.

Family , 'Iho Cassoll-
'uhihhliiK Company , Now1 York-

.'Iho
.

Cosmopolitan. The Cosmopolitan
itagaslne , Irvlngton , N. Y-

.Godey's
.

Magiulno , The Godoy Company ,
few York ,

What to Rat. Plcrco & Pierce , Mlnno-
polla

-
, Minn.-

Tlio
.

Rjoturlc. Usotcrlc Publl hlns Com-
anjApplegatP , Cul.
The Strand . The International

Cows Companj" , Now York ,
The Pockut Magazine , Frode-rlck A. Stokctt-

'ompany.. Now Yoik.
The Now Illustrated , The Inter ,

latlonal News Company , Now York.
The Ilesporlan. Alexander N. DoMenll ,

lUvonth and Pine stiotta , St. Louis , Mo-

'Iho CJiuich nt Homo and Abroad , Presby-
Ian Board , 1331 Chestnut ttrcet , 1'lilla-

elphla.
- .

.

The Pall Mall , Tlio Inter-
alloual

-
News Company , Now York.

Short Slorlus , The Current Literature Pub.-
Lshlng

.
Company , Now York.

The Black Cat. The Short Btory Publish-
ig

-
Company , Boston ,

The Ladles' Ilcniu Journal , Curtis Pub-
s'llnn

-
Company , Philadelphia ,

Ilralth-Culluro. Thu Koallh-Culturo Com.
any , 311 Fifth avenue , Now York ,

Current Literature , Ths Current Utcra-
nro

-
Publishing Oompany , Now York.-

Thu
.

International. The Union Quoin Com-
anj

-
, Chicago ,

The Bookman , Dodd , Mead & Co. , Now?
'ork.
The Chap Book. Herbert Stone & Co. ,

The Outlook. The Outlook Company ,
Place , Now York ,

Popular Science. Lillard & Co. , 108 Ful.
street. Now York-

.McCluro's
.

Magazine. The S , S. McClure
lompany , Now York , '

Central CoUeiio Gem. Lexington , Mo.
Women' * Homo Companion. Mast ,

'row oil & Klrkpatrlck , Springfield , 0 ,


